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AXTSEMEXTS.

tIElUa THEATER TtB and Taylor)
William FeYersham la tbs drama. "TJ
World and Him Will" Toolstat

clock.
BrNO A LOW THEATER ITwalfth and

HomKO)-"- Our New Minister." Toalsbt
at 14 o'clock.

CRPHEL'SI THEATER flforrlson. botwoaa
Slstb and S.enth Vaudsrllla. Thia alt-rao-

at 1:14 and tonlsht at S:la.
ORAKD THEATER fPara and Washlns-too- )

Vauderine. ThU artaraooa at 1:13.
toalsnt at T:30 and a.

fuTRIC THEATER Bornth and Aider)
IrmitroM Musical Comedr Company la
"Tho Girl Cadets ? This aftaraooa at
X io. tonlsht at ?:90 and ft.

TAR THEATER (Put and Washington!
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:30

to 10 io p. M.

'AOrrllllaiiau tartaadWd fa ta Cltr
Mrwrm t. rl'f mIibm tai tuiir as-

say, assart a kaaa4 la Tka ontaalu
fc.aiaa f'ln 'dark a.

Missrxo Speedometers Fou.vix A-- J.
Winters, a dealer In automobile sup-

plier, of 7 Sixth street, reported to tho
police yesterday that three speedometers
tiad been stolen from In front of bis
placa of business. Detectives) Day and
Hyde found the mlwinf Instruments In
the possession of Otto Rudy. an. auto-
mobile liveryman, of Sixth and Stark
streets. Rudy said that they had been
feroucht to him by Harry Lauren, one

f bis drivers, who bsd found them on
Che street. He aald be was hoMIn
tbem upon a claim that he should have
one of them for making- - the And. Winters
refused the reward, and Kudy made
restitution without It. Winters did not
deal re to prosecute snd the matter
eras dropped.

Tokk BTxirr Carsa PaoTtsT. "Ifs
about time the authorities took some
action to force the clearing up of Fourth
street, between Burastde and Gllsan
streets," satd Phillip Feldman. of the
Mount Hood Soap Company, last night.
The street has been torn up since June

and the pronpecta are that tike con-

tractor will not finish Uie Improvement
for some time. The men work one or
two days only at a time. The work,
accordln- - to the terms of the contract,
should have been completed on Novem-
ber 1. The delay la proving- - expensive to
business men alone the street."

FKATUtMiTT Cnxr Coming W. A.
Trempe. grand tribune of the Sigma Oil
Fraternity, will be in the city Novem-
ber S to inttall an alumni chapter of
Sigma CM. The eighth province conven-
tion will be held in Seattle. November 3
and 14. and alumni installation here will
be held November S3. A large delega-
tion f alumni from Portland will go to
(Eugene Immediately following Installa-
tion here, to be on hand for the installa-
tion of Kol'.a Kohn. a local fraternity

t the University of Oregon, which will
be given an active charter In Sigma CM
on that date.

Old OrRxniM Rsn-it-x TO Rocxpn.
Billy" Stewart. Gus Hartman and

Jim Casry. all recently released from
the rockplle. were sent beck there yes-

terday by Judga Taxwell, after short
periods of liberty. Stewart was sen-

tenced to serve days and Hartman for
go. Caaey. who was released the day
before election, on an old promise, by
Judge Taxwell. preferred a new request

that be be released In time to eat his
Christina, dinner on the outside. The
judge consented, estimating that a ay

sentence would accomplish the pur-
pose.

Won ro Address Nurses. Mis
Isabel Mrlsaacs. Interstate secretary of
the Associated Alumnae of the United
States, will deliver an address, to the
graduate nuraes this afternoon at the
rooms of the State and County Medical
Society .In the Medical building. All are
Invited. There will be a meeting of the
superintendent of training schools, at
4:3 P. M. Mini Mclwiarsi will address
pupil nurses from sll training schools,
at Good Samaritan Nurses' Home,
tTwenty-tliir- d and Marshall streets, at

P. M.
ijic-rt-R- B oh -- PARStrat." to P Gives.
Max llelndel. of Berlin, will deliver

In the While Temple Baptist" Church
tonight his famofi lecture on the great
masterpiece of Richard Wagner. "Par-
sifal, toitettier with one of the old-ti-

mysteries that prevailed In many
part, of the Western world during the
Middle Ages "The Holy Grail." Thia
beautiful allegory will be demonstrated
ty lantern slide view with musical
Illustrations by Mlsa Leonora Fisher,
organist and accompanist.

Mas. Walpo to Let-rc-aa ost Womax.
The Portland Woman's Club will meet
t J o'clock this afternoon, at Women

of Woodcraft Hall. Mrs- - Clara Waldo,
who haa recently returned from an ex-

tended trip In Kurope and Northern
Africa, will speak on the social condi-
tions of women and systems of Indus-
trial training for rlrle as he observed
them. This will be followed by a so-

cial hour.
Caitiok. This Is to notify the public

that Frank Rolrs. agent of the Kan-
sas city lfe Insurance Company, or
l V. Ks lines, mansger for said com-
pany in Oregon, hold a note alleged to
be signed by me. Thin note was obtained
by misrepresentation. The public Is cau-

tioned that I ehall resist payment of
this note. Itroy It Parmenter, Barlow,
Oregon.

Cum Chowder, crab cocktail. Salmon
rro.iiettes and green praev creamed
clihken and oyatcra. corned beef hash.
l.t waffles and maple syrup, roast veal
and dressing, spinach, stuffed eges.
prune pie and whipped cream. Vienna
pralter. English fruit cake. on the
menu at the Woman's Exchange. 14
Fifth street.

Caoticm. Notice la hereby given to
the public that K V. Rawllnga. manager
of the Kansas City Life Insurance Com-
pany for Oregon holdei a note alleged
to be signed by me. TMs note was ob-

tained by misrepresentation. The pub-

lic la cautioned that I shall resist pay-

ment of till note. B. J. Berg. Barlow,
Oregon.

Grasgb Discvssio: Postponed. The
Orange discussion of the question. "Is
Conservation of National Resources
JVs. for the Nation T" which was to
rave been held In Woodlawn Grange

all. tomorrow night, between Evening
Star and Woodlaan Granges, haa been
Indefinitely postponed.

U Books roa Saut.
t'nlted State Supreme Court reports.
S4 book. d- L R. A.. vols.; Ore-w- on

reports. 64 vols., also other reports,
digests and text books. Some are new.
ail In ood condition. AO SOU Oregonian.

PEXTAl. W OIK AT TMS DgXTAt. OOUSOt
The annual session of North Pacific

College haa begun. Patron) and friends
desiring dental work can be accommo-
dated, corner Fifteenth and Couch ata.
SIc phone Mala 12S.

Dr. F. A. Plackmor i now assisting
In the management of the New York
Iventlsts. Fourth and Morrison streets.
Phones Mala to.
For SaLX. Seven-roo- m modern boose.

I3ast 4th st. North. Holladay'si Addition.
Inquire OK Chamber of Commerce.

Holudit Addition, Fast th St. North,
--room modern housj for sale. Inquire

CM Chamber of Commerce.
"BriRi. Blur.- - the family health beer.

Xnone Main ?. A Portland Brew
ing Company.

Drt Fir Wood. Willamette Fuel
(Supply Company. Main A 15.

Wooster's bot bouillon wwrnas and
jtrecfthens. only to, 40 Wash. e

CHiKKsa Acccaso of Gambumq With
one conviction of gambling pending
against him on appeal. Yol Yol, a Chi --J
neee tailor, of 93 North Third street,
again raised the lid Wednesday night,
when be was caught by Patrolman
Shaffer In the. act of marking lottery
tickets. Celestir.o Bucclo, who was
caught in the place and charged with
visiting and with having lottery tickets
In his possession, pleaded guilty In
Municipal Court yesterday, morning and
was fined Ka. Yol Yol secured a con-

tinuance until November la.
ExTRADinoir for rt

After awaiting action for more
than a month. Otto Beyer, an alleged
fugitive from Justice at Ssn Francisco,
was released from custody In Municipal
Court yesterday morning. Acting Gover-
nor Bowerman having refused to gTant
extradition on a charge of rt,

made against him in California. It k

said that indictment was refused by the
California grand Jury. Beyer has been
on baa and Is employed by a cereal mill
in this city.

A. A. Kaddkrlt Returxs Home A.
A. Kadderly. a n buslneew man
of Portland, has Just returned from a
two months' visit to his old home In
Monroe. Wis. He drove about the coun-
try, vfcjlted Chicago on business and
visited many of the Eastern citiew. Mr.
Kadderly observed closely the effects of
prohibition on Kansas City. Kan., which
Is across the river from Kansas City.
Mo., and be aald yesterday that be be-

lieved Oregon was wise In voting down
state-wid-e prohibition. Mr. Kadderly
returned in time to vote.

AaixT Accused or Embexxlmxtt.
Larceny by embexxlement Is chsrged
against R L. Lilleclhal. a manufacturer's
agent, with offices In the Henry build-
ing. In "a complaint sworn to by Wsrd
T. Smith, of Seattle, representing the
Belfast Importing Company. It is
charged that UJIenthal. acting a broker
for the company, collected and failed
to turn over PKB. He waived preliminary
examination and was held to the grand
Jury- -

Ston--b Breaks Wikdow Second Time.
Another large plate-gla- ss window In

the front of the home of Dr. George
Nottagc. at the northeast corner of East
Eighth and East Pine streets, was
broken by a stone thrown from the
street last night. A large atone crashed
crashed through the front window Hal-

loween. It waa replaced and the new
glass has been broken.

Wife-Beat- er Fined 110. Joe McOrtr
of 390 Everett street, went home drunk
Wednesday night and administered a
beating to his wife. Patrolman Nelson
waa called In and found several neigh-
bors holding the man to keep him from
doing further violence. He wa fined
HO yesterday morning.

Miss Nash Y"il4. "Lecture Today. In
connection wtth the exhibition being con-

ducted by the Arts and Crafts Society,
Miss Dorothea Nash will lecture at the
Art Museum this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
on her "EtigMsh Artistic Experience."

Silver FOE Skixe. Consignment Just
received from our trapping stations In
Alaska. See window display. H.
Liebes A Co.. S8 Morrison st.

MILK DEALER is' FINED

PRODUCT OF TUBERCULAR
COWS SOLD TO CUSTOMERS.

Penalty Represents Proceeds of Two
Days Sale of Contaminated

Fluid, Is Estimate.

Charges of false quantity and bad
quality of food and fuel furnished to res-

idents of Portland occupied large share
.f fh. ilm. Af tha Vnnlrlnal Court VCSter- -

dsy morning. Watered milk, tubercular
milk, spoiled meat ana snorx-weig- m co.i
were the artioles alleged to have been
sold and for which prosecutions were In-

stituted, respectively by the city chemist,
the market Inspector and the sealer of
weights and measures.

Secreted In a tree overlooking the
Sun rise Dairy, on Oregon Slough. City
Chemist Smith saw eight cows, which
be knew to be tubercular, milked by
employes of the dairy. He followed the
palls of milk till they were poured Into
the general supply and shipped to the

i . .. Tl ..n i t h rTSSt of tllR
driver, though Henry Kehrll. the pro
prietor, .was trie aciuai
Kdirll escaped with a fine of which.... ..I.. itm eallmatea Is et ulv- -

alent to about two days gain from tlie
sale of the Infected mint.

Two charges against C. H. Watson.
r... at-- a nn Washlnartonpropnriui -

and Third streets, of selling watered
milk, were on the docket yesteraay. Dm

were not tried, defendant having de--
. . . .n. Trial nv 1urv Is also

I II 1. 11 ' u a. J J - -
asked for by Chris Schneider, a dairy
man of near Fulton sccureg
selling watered milk. This case has been
pending several months. Peter Kotslls,
proprietor of a restaurant on Morrison
street, was fined 10 for selling watered
milk.

George F. Clement was arrested upon... n.i.i.i of Cltv Sealer Bucbtel.
charging the sale of short-wels- ht coal.
Hts case went over untu noi-ui- ra

v --x'iwwi - meat dealer, la
charged by W. 8. Bramle with selling
a quantity of meat, which was unfit for
food. He will appear ior iriai
Ing.

SCOTTISH RITE IS HOST

Opening- - Tarty to Ho Given Tonlnht

at Cathedral.

The opening paTty given by the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite

. iii k. irii-.- n tnmarht at the
Cathedral. Morrison and Iownsdale
streets. The entertainment wm oeiu
with the grand march promptly at 8:4S

. -- i -- . T.fM,iimnii will be served
O - . . . . -

In the banquet hall at It P. M.

The committee in onaxae
tertalnment consists of the following

. ,h. .rar r c Newcastle.
chairman: H. P. Palmer. Robert Krohn.
D. G. Tomaslnl. J. tt.

Fred Gillette. R. A. Miller. J.
T'.u. Av.rv H I. Plttock.

W". Y. Masters. J. E. Werleln. J. J. Kad
derly. C. S. Hosmer, jonre Anaum, n.
W'. Schmeer. Kicnaru ".MacKensle. Robert S. Farrell.

SENSATION OFTHE HOUR

Pavlowa, tlie Famous Danseuse, and

the Imperial Russian Ballet
Coming Soon.

.1.., jti PavIosa waa, la and
will continue to be a aenewtlon is to ex
press the case very muuu.
New York Globe and Commercial Adver-
tiser. "And last nutht she received an
ovation at the hands of the audience
which Enrico caruen or any other golden-throate- d

tenor would have been glad
to receive." Pavlowa and Mordkln. as-

sisted by the Imperial Russian ballet
and complete orchestra, will give three
performance In Portland November U
and 1. at the Baker Theater, under
the management of Lola Steers-Wyn- n

Cotnan. This will be the greatest at-

traction ever offered the public in the
Pacific .onncii.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restauiant. Fine private apart-saen- ts

for --aulas, lOi Wash, near eta at.

ELLIOTT TO BE ADVISER

XORTHERX PACIFIC PRESIDENT

WILL ADDRESS LEAGUE.

Sixty of Commercial Bodies of Ore-eo- n

Already Hove Accepted In-

vitation to Convention.

As a leading-- feature of the meeting
of the Oregon Development League, to
be held the last three days of No-

vember at Salem. Howard Elliott,
president of the Northern Pacific Rail-
way, has Informed the Portland Com-

mercial Club that he will be present
and take part In the programme. The

.news that Mr. Elliott Is willing to
snatch a few days from his office in
St. Paul for the purpose of giving "the
league the benefit of his experience
and Judgment In publicity was received
with satisfaction. The exact date of
Mr. Elliott's arrival has not been de-

termined and the time of his address
will be arranged in accordance wtth
his wishes.

Plans for the meeting are being
pushed by a corps of workers in the
Commercial Club. With the tentative
consent of the real estate men of the
state that they will hold their state
association meeting- - at the same time,
the league meeting will be one of the
most enthusiastic yet held by the
commercial bodies of the state. It Is
hoped to secure delegations from each
of the 118 commercial bodies through-
out the state. Already 60 have sig-
nified their Intention of sending- some
of their members. Sixty acceptances
two weeks ahead of the date of meet-
ing augurs well for its success.

Other speakers have been approached
In the hope that the programme will
be made the strongest In years. A
telejrram from Louis HIU. of the Great
Northern Railway, aatd that he could
not be present, owing to pressure of
business and the fact that he had spent
a good portion of his time last Sum-
mer on the Coast in the work of de-
veloping; Oregon.

VETO BLOW AT BROKERS

Mayor Will Approve Claims In
Hand? of Election Officers.

Rumors that the Mayor would vet the
payment of their wages have caused
consternation amomr election Judges and
clerks, but Mayor Simon said yesterday
that his threat of veto was to prevent
the money-broke- rs from buying the
claims at great loss to the election of-

ficials. He will not tolerate, he said
yesterday, the exactions of money-broke- rs

who demand ' unreasonable returns
for their loans on the small accounts.

It was through these money-broker- s,

according to Information obtained yes-

terday at the City HalL that the election
Judges were told that the Mayor would
not approve their claims. The Mayor
yesterday explained that to these money-broke- rs

he had Indicated that he would
not approve claims held by them.

There are 1800 Judges and clerks of
election who will be entitled to draw
from the city S3 a day each for their
work. A money-brok- er who could ad-

vance the Judges and clerks money on
all these claims at the usual rate charged
by these brokers would make a profit. It
was said yesterday, of 8450.

"The men who are entitled to their
money will get It." said the Mayor,
but I will not tolerate the shaving of

the claims by these money-lenders- ."

"Do not these lenders operate among
the employes of the city all the time?"
tlie Mayor waa asked.

"If they do they are keeping It from
me." he replied. "I will not tolerate
such a method."

Corvallls Sewer Halts.
CORVALL1S. Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Work on the big sewer system to cost

LA TOSCJ CORSETS ni.OO TO
910.00 (FITTED).

F.P.YOUNG
2SO Morrlsow 9t

Bet. 4th and 6th, Corbett Bid.
LAlMES' HABERDASHER.

Umbrellas
81. BO Umbrella, special $1.00
83.60 Umbrella, special 82.48
$5.00 Umbrella, special $4.-- 5

Ribbons
60e RIBBON SALE, Spt 2.1c.

Fancy print warps, stripes,
plaid or plain satin. (S t I

Inches wide.

Gloves
CSe WOOL GOI.K GLOVES 4Se

1.00 and 73c
KAISER'S SILK GLOVES,

Special 48e.

S3.M LONG KID G LOVES
Special .

Hose
4 pr. HOSE, guaranteed to wear
4 months without darning;, 1J

Waists
4JHI FINE TAILORED WAISTS

Special 80.48.
Pure linen d.

T4SO aad W FANCY WAISTS $
All-sil- k taffeta, chiffon covered

or fine lingerie.

AX

Oreg-o- Walnuts, In Car
tons

Golden Dates. S lbs. for 23
New Malaga Raisins, cornu-copi-

6
Nabob Brand Oregon

Prune;, In small boxes suit-
able for presents; we are

hipping1 Itreat many East
and to Europe, box $1.00

Smyrna Figs. In baskets. 30c
and 60J

CinclnnattI Mataos 15)
New Gordon DHworth Mince-

meat. Jars, 75c and 81.25
Huntley & Palmer's Biscuits

In Xmsa boxes. $1.00 and S1.50

Bolas 75
Krauts 40

i i i

L. MAYER & CO,

Portland's Oldest Grocers. .

148 Third Street.
Main 94ff. " A 4432.

WEEKLY
GROCERY

BULLETIN
Tor new arrivals, our store is
certainly taking on a Holiday
appearance. We inrite your in-

spection.

Stuffed Figs in 1 and 2 lb. bsks
Stuffed Figs and Dates in b.

baskets
Hamburger Lebkuchen t

"Extra" Palentia Walnuts
Malaga Grapes v

Virginia Hams
Stilton Cheese

Cumquats
Glace Ginger

California Glace Fruits
Maroons Glace

Tor Triday and Saturday, Nov.
11 and. 12, we offer:
Sifted Waldorf Peas, 2 cans 35c
Pineapple, --lb. tins, each 25c
Ripe Olives, extra large, 25c
First choice Mushrooms, tin 30c
Cognac, per bottle $1.50

EXTRA
"Romanoff Caviar" in V4-l- b.

and Vz-l- b. jars. It is the most
delicious, stimulating and re-

fined delicacy that can be
served at luncheon, dinner or
supper parties.

"Always the first to introduce
new DELICACIES."

$144,000 in the haa been discon-
tinued for the Winter on account of the
wet weather. The big ditch machine
bad to be shut down thereby neces-
sitating closing work for the

$20 LONG COATS $12.50.
Special today in the Brownsville

Woolen Mill Store, women's suit depart-
ment. Third and Morrison sts., 50 stylish
long ''coalsv many wanted styles and
novel patterns, mannish mixtures, etc.,
values to $30, for only $13.50.

Why don't YOU
try one?

LORGNETTES
OPERA GLASSES
All the best makes

' Lowest Price--s

And every glass
Guaranteed by

WOODARD.CLARKE&CO.

K svnJSs-p- AJ
,Wt 'J

gaimsA "n '"rn iflf

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY!
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

SEALY-LOWEL- L COMPANY
UROCKRS, TEA AXD WIB ""-.- .

.ISIxS.PILL ASSORTMENT t ., -
New .25
New

New

a

New

i

pt.

city

time

COFFEE'
To meet constantly advancing

cost most dealers have either ad-

vanced their price or lowered the
grade. We have done neither; our
Nabob Coffee maintains the high-

est standard of quality, price 40f

HOOD RIVER APPLES
Extra fancy Spltzenbergs, ready
for shipping, box S3.50
Extra fancy Oregon Reds.
only 5

.Hood River pure, sweet cider
gallon 40t

Jones' little pig- Sausage, lb. 35

VISIT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
We make full line of Layer Cakes. Loaf Cakes, Lady-finger- s.

Macaroons, home-mad- e Bread and Pies. Our French pastry Is positively
the best In the city. For Sunday try our: - - .

Libkuchen 25
Telephones: Main 7200: A 61S1.
FIFTH ASD STARK STREETS.

ttv

a

DROOK
The Hat With-

out a Peer .

. S3.00

THE IDEAL STORE
FOR MEN

j? x X if I f !1

i

Test the

Benefits
Of a Checking Account
and see how much time
and expense it will save
you in paying your hills
by cjjeck.

Tour account,' whether
large or small, is invited.

Portland, Oregon

Open 8 A-- M. until i:S0 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
OCR PRICES:

Full sat e teeth
only H.0
Bridge work: or
teeth withoutplates.. $2.6 te S5
Red rubber plates
only 7.5
Good rubber plates
only - $3.00
Gold or porcelain
crowns.. 18 .&0 to $5
Gold or porcelain
nlllng-- ft up
Ellvar fllllnss only

6O0 to $1
Paltileaa extraction
only &Oe
Free wben plates

are ordered.
Our Work Guaranteed Perfect

No bettar work done anywhere. Mod-

ern equipment. parfMt service, every
ouetomer pleased. patrons
may mae appointments and bavs work
finished In ona day. Every operator a
specialist.

THE NEW YORK DENTISTS
DR. H-- A. STCKDEVAJfT. Msr.

Hours, 1 A. S. h I P. M.
Sundays. A. M. te 1 P. M.

ladv N.K. Tor.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St-- Francis
European Plan S1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Kew steel snd brick gti ucture. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferrins all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booldet with map of San Francisco

Seeds My
' 1 UC DCS I. SHU Uluav jTrienjemLiva u- -

iebci of California Seeds. Plants and
Shrubs are f ally described and priced in
our neirGardsn Gaids.

Copy free to any address on request.
Contains information of pre at ralne

to every farmer and gardener. Write for
It

Co C. Morse & Co.
the greet California Bead House '

1S1 Market Street San Francisco

Established 1900.

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS. .

Let os take charge of your collec-
tions. We can save you money. Main
1796; A 1286. ,

635 Worrfilrr Bldg Portland. Or.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
lOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
l2.a3.-- 7 STARK STREET

Foremost Clotkiers Siooe 1863.

Holeproof

Men,

This store prides itself on be-

ing a man's store, a store for
every irrespective of class
or the size of his bank account.
The clothing we sell is of the
highest character and our
prices indisputably lower-qua-lity

considered.

The
and OVERCOAT VALUES
at $15, $20 and $25 are attract-
ing widespread attention; we
make a specialty of garments
at these unquestionably
the best suit and overcoat vals.
in Portland at $15. $20 and $25

M

Closing our complete
of Goods at

Open evenings

Ggnera'orM

Hose

Clearance
Sale

Every Reduced
Trimmed untrimmed,

hundreds to choose from.
Every one included at 4 to Vi off

Dependable Furs for less. Plumes Reduced
line

Hair half.

till 9:30.

for

and and

All Willow Plumes at $10.00 to
$40.00 Willows to go at $5.00 to $20.00

ALL FANCY TRIMMING FEATHERS
Vi

THIRD AND SALMON

Women
Children

man

Saturday

prown-nps-';

Makes but little Ash
Phone Marshall 2635, A 3887, or

SUIT

prices,

Order from your deader coy

LETTERS OF CREDIT
Bsried by this bank offer a and convenient method
af carrying funds for a trip anywhere in country "
n abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker give the bearer standing
ind credit when among strangers

Standard of Efficiency

Motors

and

Hat
children's

half.

OFF

safe
thia

and

AND EVERY OTHER ELECTRIC AI
APPLIAKCB AND REQUISITE '

are handled here In the best and most "'

reliable makes. We have everything .'

you may want in the Electrical line
and yon will find our prices exceeding- - --

ly reasonable. Electric Lighting ap- - ' '
paratus of all kinds, motors, generators. r
annunciators, bateries, etc We want '..
you to get acquainted with us for your.,
own benefit.

a B. STUBBST
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO. I

Phosn Main 1A90, A 1680.
1 SIXTH STREET. POBTLASD, OB--


